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Siskiyou summits
Siskiyou sports car club
p.o. box 741 Medford, Or, 97501
Autocross racing
2015 SSCC OFFICERS
President:
Darrell Parham (53) 905-2595
Secretary:
Kim Neal (541) 531-1892
Treasurer:
Cari Hinesly (541) 890-2113
Publicity:
Michelle Marikos (541) 944-7110
Competition Directors:
Jared Haaland (541) 301-6219
Andy Jossy (541) 944-5313
Technical Inspectors:
Len Qualls (541) 261-9407
Taren Offerd
Board Members At Large
Larry Nelson (541) 862-9141
Jim Cox
Hill Climb Chairs
Andrew VanBortel (585) 857-3306
Bruce Hodesson (541) 941-8226
Editors Notes
I would also love to hear
feedback and ideas from you the
readers. If you have any club news,
Please call or email me at 541-9447110 or
ssccmedfordnewsletter@gmail.com

Thank you to the Qualls
Family and to Sweet Tea
Express For a wonderful
car club Christmas party!
Looking forward
New Event
The Siskiyou Sports Car Club
has become one of the
supporting clubs of the Medford
rod and custom show!
The SSCC and Rogue Detailing
will be having a booth again this
year at the Rod and Custom
Show. Febuary 13th and 14th at
the Jackson County Expo.
Andy Jossy and Michelle Nutter
will both have their cars
displayed in the booth! We will
be selling tee shirts, mugs, and
calendars. The Booth is going
to be located in the Pagana
Building .
This year is going to be a great
show with a rat rod contest and
pin up girl contest and a V.I.P
area. For more information go
to
www.medfordrodandcustomsh
ow.com
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Calendars
Are at the printer! Coming
soon, hopefully we will have
them for sale at the booth at the
Medford Rod and Custom Show.

Club Meetings !!!!!!CHANGE!!!!
Go kart Hero unexpectedly
closed. We moved the day and
location of SSCC meetings to the
third Wednesday of the month, at
6:30 our new meeting space will
be at Southern Oregon Subaru at
3103 Biddle Rd, Medford, OR
97504
The Club is drawing for free
Sunday entries. Drawing will be
held at the end of each monthly
meeting. Next meeting
Wednesday, Febuary 17th –
Please join us and you could win!
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Lorem Ipsum

Helmets

Club Merchandise
Makes Great Holiday
Gifts! We are also
adding a 2016 tee
shirt design!
We have New SSCC
Merchandise!!!!
Including Hats, Shirts,
Mugs, Stickers and
Magnets. T- Shirts $15*
Hats $18* Shirt and Hat
Combo $30 * Mugs
$10* and Stickers $2*

Any Snell 2000 rated helmets will be out of
date October 2015
The club is making a group purchase of
helmets, if you would like to be included in
the special pricing. The helmets that were
chosen are from Summit
Racing- Race Quip Model
number 2073005
Price is $193

2016 SSCC Autocross
Schedule
Jackson County Sports
Park
6900 Kershaw Rd. White
City, OR

Delivery will be at the February Meeting Thursday February 18th.
Please email
ssccmedfordnewsletter@gmail.com
Club Outreach
The club is looking to use Motorsportsreg.com, please
go to the site and check it out and give us feedback.
Schedule
Spring Enduro March 25-27th
Event #1 April 15th -17th
Event #2 May 20th -22
Event #3 June 10th -12th
Event # 4 July 15th-17th
Event # 5 August 12th -14
Presidents Poker Run
Event # 6 September 9-11
Fall Enduro October 7-9th
Awards Dinner Saturday, October 8th

Fridays -Now open to all
who want to practice. Entry
fee is $10. Registration, tech
inspection and practice from
4:00PM to dusk or when the
competition directors close
practice.
Saturday-Fee:$25 SSCC
members, $30 non-members.
Registration, tech inspection
and practice from 8:30AM 4:00PM.
Sunday-Fee:$20 SSCC
members, $30 non-members,
$5.00 first timer, plus $1.00
TIF* per driver. Registration
and tech inspection 7:30 8:30AM. Mandatory
drivers meeting is at 8:45
AM. Timed runs start at
9:00AM.
2016 Trinity Touring Club
Redding CA
January 24th
Febuary 21st
March 20th
April 17th
May 22nd
June 11th and 12 th
July 24th
August 28th
September 25th
October 22nd and 23rd

2015 NHA Hillclimb
Event Schedule
www.nhahillclimb.org
2015 Redwood Events
Eureka, CA
www.rscc.net
The Official dates for 2016
January 16th & 17th
February 27th & 28th
March 12th & 13th
April 9th Drivers School Possibly
April 10th
May 7th & 8th
May 27-29 --Hoopa Hillclimb
June 11th -- Two Seat Car show
June -- 18th &19th
July 23rd & 24th
August 20th & 21st
September 17th & 18th
October 15th & 16th
November 19th Awards Banquet
2015 EESCC Events
Eugene, Oregon
March 5th and 6th
April 16th and 17 th
May 14th
June 4th and 5 th
July 2nd and 3rd
August 6th and 7 th
November 5th
www.eescc.org

Sponsors
If you know anyone that
would like to be a sponsor for
the 2016 season this is a great
opportunity! We are adding
new events and this is a chance
to highlight your business
while supporting a great
community organization.

A Biography on Chad Vetter
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News: Some of you may be wondering what happened to my 73 Dodge charger that raced early
on in the 2015 season and then disappeared in July????
Well the story is that I keep the car street legal and when I am not peeling the tires off the rim at
the Go kart track, I can be seen driving it all over southern Oregon, including to work and the
grocery store. If you shop at food 4 less you can verify this as the 17 foot behemoth can often be
seen rubbing side view mirrors with sensible and practical cars like olive green Priuses!
So it was late last June when I thought that it might be fun to run the car up the Green springs
and down the Dead Indian Memorial highway to test the brakes and steering. This is such a
wonderful drive as there are many turns and scenic vistas to boot! I also wanted to see how the
car handled with the new fiberglass front end. With the new front end I had shed nearly 300lbs
off the nose of the car. Whoa! The last time I had driven up this road it was in stock trim and it
had just enough weight on the nose to bottom out the suspension on at least a half dozen hair pin
turns.
That afternoon, I pushed the car very hard up Green Springs! The front end seemed real lite,
with a noticeable change in feel that felt more balanced and nimble. This time the suspension
didn’t bottom out on those nasty hairpins and I was inspired with confidence into a groove of
whipping the car left then right. Over and over I carved turns until I nearly reached the top
when I heard this rattle in the trunk. I realized quickly that my jack had become loose and that I
needed to pullover and secure it. Once at the back of the car, I noticed my license plate had
fallen off!
I decided at this point it would be best to forget the Dead Indian and turn back in hopes I could
find it lying in the road or perhaps the ditch. As it turned out, no such luck! When I reached the
interstate I just punched it and headed for home. After a couple of miles I smelled burning
transmission fluid, saw lots of white smoke, felt the slipping drive and then the coast into the
breakdown lane. My first thought, call DR. Hook. Second thought, try 2nd gear. Yes! That
worked and I limped home at 4,000 RPM.
Afterwards, a ten day hiking vacation in Montana and Wyoming and then a month and a half
working in forest fire suppression had left me no time for transmission repair. Besides, I had
decided that all my efforts now should now be devoted to finishing up that fresh new small block
and transmission I have been building for club events.
The 1st pic is from last week and it shows me removing the original 318 engine and 904
transmission (the VIN tag # was stamped on both parts, Cool!).
The second pic is a peek at the new engine build! I won’t go into specifics but rest assured it will
be legal for street modified, HA!
Looking forward to next season! -Chad Vetter, Medford.
Thank you Chad for sending in your story, We look forward to seeing you in the spring!

SISKIYOU SPORTS CAR CLUB
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION / RENEWAL FORM
$25.00 - Individual

$35.00 - Family

***Membership Fees Are Due January 1***
!

!

!

!

!

!

Name

!

Address/Town/State/Zip

!

Phone

!

Car Make

!

How did you hear about S.S.C.C.?

!

!

!

Date

Spouse’s Name

Email
Model

Year

___________________________________________

*** Please make checks payable to: SISKIYOU SPORTS CAR CLUB ***
Mail to: S.S.C.C. - P.O.Box 741 - Medford, OR 97501
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Thank you so much for your continued support,
We love our Sponsors!

1903 Sky Park Drive
Medford Oregon
(541) 973-2688

911 N. Riverside Ave Medford Oregon 97501
(541) 858-2701

Johnny Cat Concrete
Specialized/Riverside
Concrete Pumping
(541)- 773-1965
Doug Scott
(541)- 472 9001
Jeff Canon
Pump Sales/
Equipment/Hose repair

Siskiyou Sports car Club
P.O. Box 741
Medford, OR 97501

1910 Table Rock
Road
Medford, Oregon
(541)-770-6827

